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··I Pella __ t 1 er l~:. CeaCaata' BJ-1et Wtrc.a~: . u tbe 
·taw .. .._..._.. 01': aet tlut 4•e.a..t .. ,_.attt . . t c:t 
. I' tile •~t1erut .... at U.e t1••· ot a..tll. ea 
. ,..,1oJ•a•· wtth-i .a ttto =ear:.tnc. oltlr the ll.orlataa'•· 
II_IJ'IAeat·t . a ._.. I t .. l . tba·t thia l.afNAl 111 .not 
.1 Wore. ·Ute-~ at tab tiMe, \Mdi la a J&t.·t.r to 
· • · 6ee11NM! b7 ca. . I. ...... t~tial . Co~•-• lea; ta· the 
I ••t tlt.e .... ~~: s.. ret-erred .,. -tb~ee. s .... r. I 
. :· tMl ttaa' . - .-p1:J t~>•te:r te tu crier sifte·• til• 
. ~ -- baa -. • .••.. pal,.... . . . 
fttape :laa. t.eea e011a,16.-e~Ml• eoatrov-...,.7 
ttrno:apollt· •• Y&Pl.Ot&a ata._••· ,•• to ·~}et:O.:r ·or 
aot e&eeutt-v• otf!eers or a cor·p·cratl:g~~l aa tf~lcb 
are Mpl.,..a· vi tb1a · tile •-1aa ·o~ tb• ••tov.e 
Work•••'• C:QIIP..,.&tl.ea Aote. fM•• ta, ~e-r:t 
...,~. uaaabdt7 or U.: -~Dor1tie.a ·to - - fl.t~:J.:"'•~~t 
tha~ •• ••·••· taec aa taj...C pa.t7· 1.• aa ·ex.Mlltlve 
otf1MI" v11·1 BOt· pi'WOlllfJe ·reeo.-e:J7 1£ b:e ·t .a. ia 
atldt•1oa te h18: •xMtltiY& :flm-et1-ofta.; perr•-.tng 
._.,1••• •• .a e111fJ1opa. 'fftls J_-e Y·eFf llfOP·tant 
ta tttta~ ••••• 
Aa vlll lJ6. la$..- -.el....,t I r~i l. a :at UJlqJ:er 
the .. ~.~ law 8¥8n if lt C4i)Uld be rJee1,fl-ed tJ1at 
\he deoca..c va_s a"rictl7 an eJt:ee,u.t1 ve ott1eet• itnd 
IIO'lb-llllf atJP,e., he liDalfil •t111 M · eattt lsd. . \ ·o t lle 
Maettta o£ t~J~ ·utah :.so:raen•e C-o!4.pena:at1on ~ct; 
t1Pat ......... -tlle .alarged -•~t1oa- pla.c:ed 
• a!Jdlar .... atl4 ... .-. ·ea •• pGUade of 
"'· ·&.' 
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•tow•l .• · · A eaftf'ul ••- or- tl' ah -law t•U• to 
.. ., .. 1 Ulf enaetr.aett.oa ot the ·A•- ooac•rtat&e Ia•· 
olu1oa ot oorporatton •=-•••t1ve Clt.tto•ra • . 
- ' . • . . ,' ' ,. ~ 
. -
ftle. taetle ot at a. · e&a• wb•a wei. •-laat 
d-•c1a1oaa thre~lbo:u.t th• !fatt·d Sttat•• ~4, ·1a 
rq opta1oa, c-1-•&r.lJ elaatl1~1 the !1·&CMs-...c 'as ea 
MPlop-e et t,tt• e~rporat1oca -•d• t·b•ref'~, tB• 
&ppltemt·a are· ent.ltl.ed: to tiM· 'b•aetita o~ . __ tlle 
WOP_,. •:G ~~eepaaa ,~.:t·i.OG A,~·t .  I . WOlal~ U~ice i.-.o to 
••'- •• tDie _petnt· .·tn•t JJew l'.o.rt. Waahta1*"" a.:Dd-
,;, :,-~~ lePth _·tapo11aa h«Ye. . -,..••<~ atet\lt.ea a:apr..-.1, ·pr~ 
.-·, :; n -41nc , -~~t eot'po'H.te e:ncut-t•• of~·rtce:Ps .,. o..ov-
...a ~t tb• .Aet ua:l••• tn.y eleet to ·tn. toatt-arr, 
: _  · vlth ta• tf.lr~r pPOY1.a .1.oaa 1n i~asb1.B3,t<ta _&ad lorth 
· _, C.Oltml shat -~he •o.p•t&•-•tltm p.a:ttt M -1Dfl11M4 m 
. · ~~ lM JNl7Pell. . l4im1 c·the:r sta~•• be·•• P8aollt4 ta1a 
~\••• ._lu•toa b7 -oon.tvatlt1,oa. ·. ifo ob•a.lll aa_ in-
..• ·~•.~ lat.e tM ~ .  t:r~ o .f' }lor~n'•~-:~- :.-:.1: ••toa .-v••AP• -~ wouU . t"·t~D to ~\iOte tJ.'Cta ~ 
tteent · voz-u or· r..:r.011 oa ~i·~ '• C:-~•attflft. 
a._- e. SlJ __ .·· _· __ ._, __ .-pac __  .··. ·-.•_· _ 7 _ ._-.•_-·. _ .· _:.t_:· _• ._·  r_ o_l _ l.•.v_·,• _•.- _ p-•.-__  :P _ ._ - ~• et~ Wllleb are 
. ala-o tcolllded m. De~f«athl&ta t brief. 
•eorpetratto.a ottlce"" Wbo pe.rtwm or4f _. · 
ezeea:tl•• f\ulet.ioaa _... 4~ •.x.ol~ 
tl't&A al.-e•-~ all ••••• a, pe::ra•u • 
- ••ta1.1•b laC9tredeat·tJ, 011 •. the ._,1• 
et _aature ot tJNI ·~- -1.1:0\18, ti.ett~~ - or. 
P•71'••t.• au .~ ..... s.ao• t• th• 'o·oa'-1 
at aa ..._,l.oJ'er • _ that . b .• .· ~;et: a ~tM t.at• o.t 
-.107.et 4~8 DO\ ·to.rfelt _·that Seta* 
_,. . _..,.l~i at .,,_ ea._ tbie- the ••ua 
o.t 0011J~&t-• ot:tlecr. tt:1 . -.otor or <&tee~· 
aot,a~ ... 
· Aad ~.... at · ~~ ... ~.to lt coe~• on. to .• .,, 
llftle av•lO»..a\ -.t cu law ol ..., ••• 
tloa •cww.•se. baa _b .. o. ~elore4 at •twJ 
·peblt bJ a •opt ot Wftf'Pltt•a preeo:rteept!.ca 
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ot th<a. typ1eal claimant and twical 
1nduatr1al injury coat.e.mplated . by this 
kind _ ot l~.giala~ion. 'The verr wor-ds _ 
'w~a~ ~ -~-Cl _ 'indas trial injury• coJl,u;re 
up _ ' -ment.al· picture of a men in overalls, 
1li ~h• mid·st or whirring machines.. ge-tting 
a c.l.ean-cut injury such as-· a broken arm 
ao a _result of some dr21JW.ltie mis:hap. The 
earlt eaaea uterpret ing 'employee 1 , : 1 acci-
dent', •.course of employment' :and -• iaj~y' 
did. _ •• -ve b..ave s-een, at tira-t seem ia.--· · 
clinri to, eontine the aet to oases -caform-
1llg to this p-opttlar ao·tion of industr-ial · 
1aj~y. · -
~By ·194·8. matter-s· _had graon•lly progassed 
to a p·o1ri:t where it vas possible to t .ake 
to t 'he highe-st court or Massachuse tts a 
claim. tor compensation tiled by a corpora--
tion pre-sident who eontraoted- a gastro-
intestiaal . 1llaess in I~e-xieo in the e-ourae 
of a · trip taken tor his health at co·t!,pora-
t1on .expense. 
"!'rtie, eoll1penaati..on was ultimatelJ d-ied, 
but 11et l>•·callSe of the disparity iJet•••n 
t~is pietlif.e -·and tha_t · ot the worltme~ ;in 
the taeto:ry---ie, no overall.s, no smaB.h up, 
no manual labor, nc h elpless wife and child-
r -en, n.o empty p ay envelope. The ground of 
denial w.a.s simply the pers-onal character 
of the trip, ainceits only busines~ _ aspect 
waa the purchase · of $$,0.00 worth ot -COods 
_tor the corp oration in Mex.ieo. · 
"Anyone. who has not followe-d. the El:ey·elop-
ment ot com.pen.satlon law to this poht, 
and whose p1eture of eornpensable inju.r·y 
remain.s that of th~ typieal ractory .• ccident 1 is apt t -o 'be _surprised at the extent to 
which compensation law has now put hrth 
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,\J' 
h~ the.ae quo tat tons It r:at.i. ·nv® .ee«1. tba t t~ 
J19Pet-l7 ...-alua:t• a ea.-. e1te4 as pr-~cedeJWfl on 
tl~ ·•W• 1a illia oaaa. t,u.. tl:}~•n a*ld. be 
eeaau..M.: ;~ . 
1. \'M t...o~diag • l, ·tho .!itatute t •• ,.. vhic·h. 
tt. case wtt£ c*!e1df.KIJ 
2. the. J·M&r .tn wt1ioh t .M 9c1al.on-
1'4Ml~J aa4 :. · 
). the nature of ttJe aerv1e-ea p•rftpNfHi 
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bJ the 1njt.lr&d p-art.y ~;t th~ ti:m.~~ [~~r thtt 
aeeli.tant. 
be sore recent caaea are 1ac-llrtM W. graat cover ,<,,. 
ap to all e.sec~t1Ye .·oft'i.eerra_, alth,ott~h tU onl.7 
vork tbeJ pertor-a 1a JJ\ tbla ettpa.c.tty.·. 
tt th1a. oo·u.rt ollo,ae to d~o sJ:o. i'" co ~ .• ld adopt 
\ll reaaoalq aaed, 1a. the te-&ae 01~ s!~atl'~t:~t~·~te t o1 
c.an7 ••· . Ia4~a. t:rla.l Co~a1..~ {~1s} ~~)\ ~lW 
?1.8,_ wh•re the co~t 1;11 eo~~•·tr'~..S a atat~l1k Y·ery 
a·taila;P to OU,. ovn, ~- th·e f~) llowln;{: ~tr&t8*Rtlti 
•It ·ta or eotl'Pae f'J.mita;w,ntal 'tlu.tt .• to 
ent·ttle a• !nJ~ed: ·person or t .h.e· d.ep.aQfinta 
o£ a d.cea•M p•"•on to eo~p.eftlla,t.ion: under 
the te:f:%U . Of th..tt C~O~"$'ft8&.t.i311 Ao·t ., tJlMt. rela• 
t1on or fP~iplc:r•r &n~d 8~ pl~y•~ ?-mst Cat. §;{~~, 
•A co:rpol'ation is, b7 l~~al t"t:;:tt~n .a, Jt~rsC~t 
and Of C·&~ae I.e •tta:ethert tinder ttl& t-~rm~e 
o£ the ~~kmea' s ~~ ~en-s-at ion J)~at ;~t•• ¢_:~f~ 
It *~H ap-plJlal~ ·the e.orper.ate 1~·iet1oa W'-0\lld 
aetl(l;,.11ab acme fr~ulon:t ~~~o3e# OJH,-rate. 
•• • constru.e~t:v-• tr,:a·wt •. or- (tetea·t .... 
. a~roag, equitable C lai:a• the ti.ot l.OA . '18 
d1.St'9tlaMf!itd ~H~. lA l tilO\l:F t'Altt t1M1 i vlct-ua"l 
OWDa all tl1e at.ook. he ~!i~a n ,o·t tt:1e·~~ 
beo«ae the c-et~at1Cil. *t-;~ te·~Ol'l tn.e aba.e 
it qpe:&rtl tl.a.t the fiction ot' OOPJi~te 
tDtttr 1~• not to b• .11 ~ ~t11 re·~·;~a.a .• ·• 
We· «to aot bol!&·vo thftt Ut~~n ea:oulo ado,9:t \lai.a 
Ukral !Ate.rprote.t1~ altbO&gt~ ~M:re 1~. •na·l .tter• 
l:'le author1 t7 wbioh ·wo~td ·~·Ot't· tmt poaltion. 
It JOU. llMre to e.o so-, b-ow••e:t"~~~• t ;ber"e would be ao 
..- tar f\;)r-th·«J:r ar~JJ~~&rtt. 
TU ~exas statute. e.t:p7~•~17 e .J::cl\idea p·reai• 
•t•• Y1ee-p,.a1d,iftte<.1 a•eretb~t.ea or &U.P 
lft1cers tPOa the Act. i.,vea et1ll, in tlle ea.ae 
It Coote ·ys. :~tllle!"'s .tnduatr1al UMerwr~lt~ft, ., 
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,_.SQGlle:b !t wetS, ~0~ .Uua-Ml.\~~1" be •etUI\l.lJ 
· 11M .,St..& tM _ -~cole.. lJ<urlae t a. pack_!J3i a.aa,on 
·1 : vaa J.a_ ttte p.laat lor&~ b- ~\.tr.• ohe4k-1Q~; tt ••• 
,, ' ' t ~1..::,-.::~n:·:ti p:.c:a~~=~=ut--
~· _· 8flU1pliettt, llilf- -wae ' 1B Ci'L11:!" .~6 of· -~al•:s t"or t-he 
· ~~ ·~nt-t<ms. - th!,,. ta aot a (!;~•• ~t!t art eseeut:tv,& 
·., tttlear ol~ & ~rae. eo~atloa wb~o doers ilOthing 
·, •t d- Mb.1ad. a. de.Q ,. all d,a·y, ·ht tr!e c~c·ra,~ 
· · 'lou~ Jta-.taeat1,a:. ~ _ C:e.~pa:Pat.iv•lJ 11-il£11~>1<-~~ pr~)­
~..~ eeas1llg eOllpU1e• -haY1.Qs _ <Jnlf aistoo.t ten :· :._ l l t .1.-m~ 
'I - . . --· . . .. · . .. . ·• • _:.. . . . '"· : . . : ~ .,._ . . . ~ . . . • 
··,·I tiiPlOJ• .. tor \let,a •~l)ta.:.Le ~s ~~ ti, . hJ.·~t!l ·-, &boYr.t 
'" t»>DIJf•4 tllt~ -,... t .·t.- ••lo7eea 4~ t 1~.Ht 
. ·., •m paeJUac_ ._..-.. llO.P _la _1t ttltit eaae at -~,. 
/' .. -MW. et ,.-.e.,!aallf 81'1 ct tbtl. ato.:ec o~:r1g 
' : · tM alw-p- ,_. eE_ th• cW·~~-~1ca. fke 16ap8 
··, pa.l/J l>trt· tN tieees~ed )J . _t;.lle eo.:~pc~~-tl<.ma •re not 
~eontlJ!Ael after the fUMt!£tent * i* ·wvu.l~t._··t_n. 111;1 
~ · ·opiat ... . 1afl1.,ea\e -t th• SO:ft6J whick A~_~ree~iV-&d 
·aa tfW _ aervkea . P~·~ as ea ~~lcJ••.:/·• ao·t: 
u prea.Wtmt :of' th• eorp(...~•ti~n. · . . - _ 
- ~ 
ftJe e&ae-of 1All)l . At\ .. lohi$0! 11 l ne •, ft • ln~ 
..._ t 1 . 1 I"'<_ . · - . . ;t .. · . . lfit!· !f,.~ . . '~1 ~ "._,. ·"'\ ~ )~' I ·!J ~.6 
... . r ·- • . ~ ·~ ... li·"••on, . 't-, ~~ ~ .~8. < .. J;,i' ~\.:~ :; , ... 't ~ Qv". <• 
.. · M144K\ bJ :tbe ~Wapreqo C~-t o1~ . ~1-~onaia~  ;;.·ov-· 
MMI' 1_7r . llf, ~A -.e 15 P$11_. ~ _ ____ --- -t -e 
·. lila"117 1a -.-_ · . net.a4•, ta • a:rl6.t-• llfl4 M•-: 41•· 
· . tlDlr~ ill otlwu~- . ~-aa bitt or• t:~·. tJat-.. -eour-t. ~ Ilia aaae ia ~cell al~U,crit'J far o.ne ,; ro~p--·t.loo 
a4 a:ae . pl:'Opoaltloa. oalr. · aDl ~~at 1•, t:•\ . *•~'•· 
a .. ttU.l t.U. •xe.oativ:a- ot·r.1t1-ff.r no·t otbtu~- eoveret1 
: b · tU Act. W vho.ae -.a.ta1~1 la aot inela-l ·au ia 
· ~ 6.e ••port t.ap:Oa _ llhloh p.r~ :wua ar• .~Al~ • ;Jt at th 
· ··~J. r - ·. At fda blJ~ ps:z~t'"OPiU-~ 110-?k 1\~~~ - J?(tJ~J;o·r·~ 
· l.J7 a V4rJiaan. be ~· not ~U\~bJ l.oa~; hie . atatua 
., aa aao~t1•• ot£1 ... arld Meoae &a ~ · . _ fcrr~ 
·II' ' ·* a.-~~rt j~*PJ.o4 •1·th1n the~- -. ot thC\ :,--w~·~ 
.. ,~· .. ' . .. e.&at_1cm Aet. _ ll ~ ot · \b;ee• -~~l\Ot -· ~; 1- ·· ~· 
~); :·- -~. the oa.e: ~-0'-Ja not A;'PlJ. ~·or • ·- , ·l ·e ., 1A 
.. ·~ . ~ aa.e o.t Z\lr~eh -GeD.eral A1le.1da.i: •• ~ · :. -·.111t_f. 
I 1• - •••• • frv!w.t:rlal c.,~.tsa1oa ru~~f' ) 1:~'~ w·1.a. )2, 
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Li.itewiae in tha ,o_;a_a·e or '~l~l:>la. -t•3t111t7 
· MA111 ••-· . lndutrl.al tca,~,iaai.¥n fl~fi~t.J 20C ~:s. • 
. 4:,·. 221. m -§l~ 2.~tJ.2, wu.e~m they •~rta.ln dtat1r.J.p1•]l tM 
. ·'"•·t··......_.( . . . -. \i.~.a ·•J,il!l1. """:O.-M+' ~.:i~~ ·.at ··• - - ~:lt:i'~ A ... --.A ?• .. ....... aon caa••- .,..~.:~~- c . ... · ~:.t.~ ... lfr <PirG¥' ~~6~;; -it. · •wl;f~·• -~ . 
:· ~tarer aacl .. majo.ritJ a$Cekht)lt\,ar :tJJ a •lasale 
·· ~te_P e~>~•. n:sl~n v. ~~-;i .•ch h~s :1;·)tl. wt~t;_ !3 .!"tllftn~ and 
~ only other s.toeH;h.older, tlt)t.J;:{ O·;. ~;f'~0:1l dnw a 
aal&PJ t~O!Jl tM co;,~t~7 ead t:~ d.tY:icea taa pr-o.t~l ,ts 
-' ~ operat10ft. •ae c~t n•lti: &.gf~ i11t tlllat the 
. '.i .. a\ ... ole:arl, .aa -·~ lo'J•• or tbe ~&nJ 
.IIIII eat1tle4 '€? coap.eaa•ticn. Inuiaent.aUj, the 
.·pe11o,l 1n the t...oluflt:bla c~u• had. t.&. exaet . .,a~ 
·.,._. .. which 1a t"ou.nd Ln. t.he -~ol'ieJ 1a ~~tlon; 
....-11 that. tae preaf.d,.o;t. • s eo~etary &ad -.aa·t.~J~er 
·:t: oottporat1011 v• t>y tAe p-olillf1 i.ft e.t l._'t olast~1-
~ . · aa •-~~loJ:••·• U aetWt.llJ per.r .. ,.alnt_s aoh au.t.1os 
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· Clolft.f': ••ell . a. atep tuz-ther .and exten41rttt the 
..,.,.._ to -eo'PJK1P8\e etf·tee-rs 1.tntie,. an aet. eon-
. tatn.tac lan~tt'l• s.1_·~1lar. to tl1a.t of ~1\lr atatu.tet 
· fte caae ot .. tf)•••_•n~ .· •• •.. ladue.t ·rial .eoe. ·~.'l\1a;atoa ., .....,.. 
l11. _._t 179 Wll 102.t \~ CO\IPt stat.edt 
"The aet · aJ}-pl1a a\it~trt!o.al t y not; oaly 
to tbe oorr;GJ'atto.., but t -o •11· ita ... 
ploye .. ~.ar4l.eaa ot: th-. kl11.d of' \fOPk 
in. -t-_.~,i _.;.., ·r·:h.::l!o!~ -m:14y 1\ •.;. .a ~.n ,;~ .. 6 . '~de~ ~ . ~U-w..U <;...,,..~ 1 ~""""l' ~w o ~•""=~~k~'t:oo."U- • 
Cltblg aa a·uthorit)f tor U11a ~~·t ·tio~: 
Ill. Pv.bl1-abia~ ~ .. F?.1ntrll1~  f;o. vs .. -*· 
Co!lf;a. ; 2·":!9 !ll. l o {i • l 32 Iii~ ~;11. 
J4el:fltr:fl)&, ••-· Jita••• ,lOfJ 111 . 167. l)) 
I ii •sz. - -
Pol'·~ .. t;o~ y·a. !nd. t'o·ntil4., )Oi i 'll. ?6. 
lJJ: llci 6S2. · 
Aaciw:r t.._. -ve .. . la«. c~~r-A •• :,1,1 11U. 
asa. 142 u it&&. · 
In paae1as :fro:8fll ~1• point l - wo1lld: 118 t .o 
'11Se.eftt .far:the·P Oft •o.. of t.b:e C&B-&8 ,..1.'-! Oft 
"r the :u..·-. -. r~d.ant• .. ia -~~-1-. • ~:.to~nd.' u:<-1 o!· •ttth-or-~-· tn. lev York ea.• of'  '"· -~:) . w. 8e.wfte 
.. 221 J~Y 2-8, 116 ·t~E ~. v•• ~eoidtci on 
· ~ 8, l?ll• under a •>tatut., wh1eh ·p.rovltlld 1n 
~ )Wt • oo. wer•-~• of • •. . pe:rsoa ~bo la e ng~t)llll 1n-.• .. 
· W._..o• ••lo7..,, • • lew !c~lr baa al,.. chang-ed 
l "- ·law, u p .. •l-ly ootcec&~ -.1 new exJlHr.salJ 
toQn all corporat-e exec~tiv·e• regardlt)l8 of tl1e 
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- ~_1· 
1lbf-M as._,aor1t.1Gta belli -t -ha 't:- -e J:>" -~ld«ftt .t:if: 
a c.,p-crat,1ea £• CMJt:- , -~b·cltlideCI. - jt ·ro• •--~Q.•:­
loR -&u ~~ ,o-,-e• wlti'-'1~ t-_t,""e.- ,,.~1-ff~l!'" _:r tJt i"l :& ~ ~ -~ ~ • ' h -Yl ·:~ .a.: , _ _ _ "* -~$ - ~:;:- - . ~ - ~- _. .. t - ;;r ._ _. ~ ~ 
&Dove tt~tlll1t1-Qtl._ a- t~or~,~ :rat!~- t~•-1 ~6 
l 't& ~14-~-t t-~ ;~-•"-to?,~• -strrv1e•e foJ l't 
~:er . ci~~••s .Jft..i.tth wi-ll _!aake at.r ~ 
aa ·_e•l-o,-.e.~ _ :- . - - _ · . 
. :_, tl1._ w.at -o~ - te st.:a~~• ttt -~t 1Jn6 -~t;) ·tl:~{~ ~tots. o f 
~ t Ctt$0 ~'16 ~e.m rt{;'t -pfi i.d t -e~~ h 1. ~ :S';t'! J"Y~rin~tr:l -~ iSn-'il, 
.. 'ltllp!Jt~. U~t ;ri\efJ~ived Q%ll1 b1• lf.il$f.'J' QB~.~trre&t.d·tm.t 
· :,. . _tkft 4G4ttll.J• ·:tnia 1• :a\ot thti e&ra-• b~(;i,.. 
:rn tl~ e ~  ~4~- ot·· l;~~t"n¥l1 v ~~ . (>:ltiW$.~r f 14ft$ ct~1. ~~ f,jil ,;-~Jrt 
l Pewer Co~-~sa~;r, ~-2 ~~& 1-e, 1 2i4 Atl. 6)3 ,. 4t•c1 1z~; ~;,t:t _. , 
_itay. $, -~~,?2• -tt.. f!.\&tti\G ;ln -~aeat~t~ ~~t•~~r~d. 
I h la&~u . tn. t . t t-• , J;.o t . ap·~ 1 t . . . p- ;~)n,l. r t~· -~~  ~ t§,~:1f~rn 
'.:~ed in ~~ 1l ~ .. !I!C~• . · ~·"·~·,_ !~'&!~jn 
_ -tllplOJAtmt& ,· __ 7/• .l-b,e~r,e - --~. ~M 0~001~-dv\.)ll : ~~:t:i:ti 
· :th-at the P-len.er~tir o:r the electrte e•e-~p~,lt" l.ll\o 1l1?At$ 
,_, d'llle-d· R:il~• w.at-eh!n.~~ ·-W1)-r-ie•en :rqa,tr a. t-•.tl"·~l~f5ir .. t 
~~- _ ,_ ~· . wa.a DO.t per...fo.r.Ur.-~- f.trlj Jl&IIU&l. l&Oir·, l~S . 
, .:.1 · __ :•ltl•<l ~o e.owpettaat.ioa. ttl .. . ea~r;ri. -6tt~:: 
I"./ • ' . 
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"'lf aa ot.t1eer or e.xeeuti.v• eJtc.nt, .cr .an 
•Pl078!' ka:a no ti\ltles oJ.' 1-.niie..l. or ~-ah. .. 
.. 1!!! labor the Jh.et. uof;;u iiot .... eO-iia ... tTiit8 
iii a "MOrt~ w.i t!tin ita t~ro:v a lora.~ ( A.-,ei.a ad<leti) .. 
I !t the · eJJ.&o of C&rY!, .. ll (: v ~' • 1~ . i· • do not. :it· 
~ "" ? 2 .a:~ ;... . 1~· · l""''t! "' tl Lc~ ·'> 1·· ' "~ ..... vMy;&rlf, :! f:)v ra • . U!;i., .J., t~, • U,Z.Ct tree 0~ Jan;ar,y ), llll• t.ile· •'at.,• in ttta•~t, 1on a ·ta~.o: · 
f~\·M t.el"!! •-,'l•·Jee ~':l i& 1-s ce.~l~t.~ to ·r.. 
•Jn~ with ••rYant. ~" 
the c~t, ill deay1q ccvertlii & t~o t- t~e pt~e:al~ent~ 
tao was paid t 7. {1~JQ pe:r J•&..l'" t ~-t :at.~d: 
~~he eYi.cence elea:r-ly rttl ows tb.at he •• 
s sata·Pted exeoutlYif of f ice'r, attd t:n• 
ao~enaatloa paid 'biiil waa r1:ot in Wl J ' .• Ellfta• 
ot the· tH.•U, ---~•• upon a. cottt.rsct ot 
hlrlna .• 
"•-\:~-.The -ppeaic-.at • Uftol• of d;eeedent,. t•ati-
fied t-ha' ct•e.tlfi.ea" wa.a -..aager., tJ!\lt ••r• 
was no oor-pora,1oa provlll<i .QD ,t··oJ& a _....,ger 
ad no -•~JY107.al!t or~ de-eeee-nt o~ w&.&H ··JJ&1d 
te him as .ea.~·age-r. tJ · 
;. T• tbe • - -• et~1:·e'Ot, 1n the e~.et~ ol' ~f1elf! 
lilt i lraaft C~an7 va. Mant'· ie ld , 9 lad. lpp. 70, 
1 c ~ ~- .-. ,r;:· """- fh :. . . . . 1· .. . . il :· {, +' . 'L. . . ·. .c>o ' 1 "J 1. -~ + l-:· . ·~ t· VC" ~ 1:. ., ) -7t tee. t'-9(s. tr~e~o~~r" >J . ·- ~c;:.· ,., :., .~ VV'Q.r t 
aaid: , --· -~ 
•1ft order \o e~nt.1tJ~e s:·U:ei; a. •:~rat:n t~•­
eoapeaea.t.1.on .il'l a ~;.en.~al ·"'*1 t h6 ~r~?4i bt~ 
ea • ·IIPlCJ._, •r~M- ~~n•~~t.i. cn 1• !':tl: ul~ ·~ly· 
a .. lgnatM at~ ~tajjea r·at.:t.e~ \.he4'1 salar,·. ~ 
ibe .. oae•• ehoald n.ot b~ takon _.. •t-'btWr l t.y 
for 4elt.;tng ~aat1on t~.nde:r: tb• WO"rd:lftl <:~i:; ott,r 
1\at·ilte. ;~ tnc-e t .ti•J wei?• decined .• aa p.t;,iJat•·d -out 
....11. 
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, ;•"'*~• _ d~~t:t' ._ oh:an!t•a haYe taken rl•••• aot ;on.l:r 
· r MM woH!.!lC or t :rw :a tatu..tea et the various atatea, 
.· at alee ill ·t'b• tstcmt to . ., lcl.\ the ae\a Mve 
,.: u\aafe« ·thf»t? _ pro. ·tec~.1ve &r-i&$ · ~o cove.- ff·~t• 
ool.latt• wo·•kers aa ••1·1 as t he aveatJ:Ag laborer. • 
. .. . 
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: ··:-: . . -- ~ - .. ,·,.!: 
. .. ': !' . . .~ . h : : .,, • • • :. -;- • ' • •• 
_ ~-·: Ja _ ta• ·~ .. ,·r ., . -. ·· · : 1}-~~•r:•~ - · 
'. -1?:::: ~~--t:·Jr.~~;~~ 
raplo.,ee;t ·t ·ne c·o:~~ ~i~~det ~b(,t follow:~- ~t;~~~~4f.lnl:~ 
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~ ·, ~ - .... . " 
~ ' • ' .t' ~ ' _J • ~ . )•·. 
, · (»~-.. tt~tte4--~-; .. ''·ttlit.,tty -~-. tllts 1)98·1tion, the 
....... , ._ .. .•. ·~~ . . ,:~ . <.:. . . 
As the e2h1bi~fJ in ·t:.}le esse w.! ll inc!t'a.t•, 
pa~Jt'Ol.l up:o:n -w~i.ctl t !:te ~: r-~;~liilltf-1 in q·:tif11~1on wa8 
coYel"'e~ the sal~.ri~: ft er (lrily e ~re~1?T tflW' ••· 
ta.~-a ,•ftd the d«t~·eased wae ex~~r~~~llY 6f"i\tae·:rate;d 
hie lltilf!J7 .. eport*'tl . .lt l~ ~-eJ"~ t.o a~• 
• ""-• ~- - 1111'_-A'M'_. _. . t· ~!>~.i .il"t ~Mt""J'fg#<tr~*--'~- - ~ ·tr ~,-a ·~·, ~ '! -~ ~-'~_ t' ~~;:~J.i ,... 1:..,_.~-~-<.r..::~--u I. -&;~ ~" ~ ~7-~0 .. - ~~~ ~ ..1'i ~ "i'i~-- -~;:s:-- \-= · ~- - · W· ~ :... .:-'t.ii1 ~~ ~ -~- .~- ¥~? -~-: :.~,~~.,}f.~J, -&)--6~~rli?·B 
of ·the t~GPYie:ttm ;re·r~ror ;~d by tufr, ·d:~teea~ed 
fullJ 1nt-.U-&d ttittt: niB S~l l .ar·:y· t~• .i.nc'bleed tOJPfA 
·p\'IPpoa-•s ot the !)~ ••1~. ln fQ.c:t, an•? t,~ 
· 1 ~ ot • ·-.ve·rttl ca.~~~· th-41t -~ould ha v~J llatt the ;t ' . - v . 
#lt ti> lnalat ttt-at ttla sal,,r -:r M inelu{t.S ha.d 
eOPpo.-rat,ion« negl~t~d O!" re!"l:ased t(J., <le eo. 
Althoui~l I f•·•l tl!e .le•titt· is ~~not p·roper·l.y 
..... .._ tb .. u oourt at tUe t1•, · .·til•-the ev-t the 
.. 1lS..II 1a OOR8 !4!:-~,. the dee:•dCt Cel t\Xi' Sh(:»4.ld. 
ll•U to 'be oovar.a ia t .ae c.aae at .baed • irt .. • 
cmlJ Jli.2!( of tbo- stock in iioa itlcef f a,e-k1r4g 
.__.ttl~ 8lld )7'/, O:l the G'tOOk 1ft S.1tl1 .~ :~t)!;~~ 
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._. .... , liMt. llotb eorpoPat.!oAa. l 'lacl o'tib&.r or .r·lc•r•, 
i tJlq Hcetved 11ttle., if aay, .-1&!'7 t~ 
•• cor:por&tlaaa., &M the!J' ntt.~a ·we.r• not ia-
. 114M oa the paJ?oll upon which. tl:~e c~*lllJ&tion 
at'WM vas e c~1aputod. !b1~ el~a~lJ" i.ndi.e~t(fjd 
1ttlout queat1on that th• tutlti s 'Wt1 i elz ~~\ oltm{i £~~ . 
· 1\h re:ceive-tt wero t~'-t- ll1 t;,~ sel"t1 (!ee a a tttm&ral 
JIM~. •r ot the two c -z:rr-pol'T;ationB, ~r.,.d i .t can not 
e aa1d that l1e wail not eove.r•d ·an.d·e'r the '1iGrk-
-'• Cot-IPCBA.ation .A.ct at. tr1e t l ,~~ o .!' d.eat-h~ 
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